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COPY.

FALKLAND ISLA1 DS

DEF : FORCE.

TO 7; HOM IT j.AY COHCSR1-T.

This I to certify that D MINIS . O’SULLIVA
joined the Falkland Islands Defence Force on 9th
May, 1932. During the years he has been a member
of the Force lie has always Deen returned as efficient

I have always found him to he smart clean9

and keen member of the Force. In addition to being
he attended athe Bass Drummer in the Brass Band ■>

qualifying course for H.C.O’s and passed out with the
rank of Corroral.

his
I understand lie isfootball.speciality be in,

desirous of being appointed to a Colonial Police
recommendI can faithfully and thoroughlyForce.

him to give of his best in any capacity.

Yours fai thfully,

W. O’Sullivan.Corporal D.

I am,

He is keen in all dorms of sport,

(SCrD. ) W.
Adjutant,

M. ALLA1:, Cap ta in, 
F.I.Defence Force.

18 May, 193^.



Stanley,

16th hay, 1936.

I have the honour to enquire whether there is
any possibility of obtaining an appointment in the
Police Force under any British Colonial Administration.
In support of my application I would inform you that

in height and hold the rank of Corporal in
the Falkland Islands )e fence Force. I have Qualified
in musketry and Drill during the past four years. I am
also an Assistant Scout hasten.

I have played regularly in the Defence Force
Football teams and while at school I have played in
the Hockey and Cricket teams.

Stanley,
Buenos Aires.

I have a thorough knowledge of Spanish.
I enclose a reference from the Adjutant of the

Falkland Islands Defence Force.
I would add that my father was Chief Constable of

Police in the Falkland Islands from 1920 until the date
of his departure on pension in 1929.

(Sgd.) D. W. O’Sullivan.

1”

Sir,

The Hon.,The Colonial Secretary, 
Stanley.

and subsequently at the Salesian College,
I was educated at the Government School,

I have, etc.,

I am 6 ’
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MINUTE.

20 th 19 36.May,

From

Senior Medical Officer
Stanley.

1it is impossible to give any definite opinion as to
whether this man is fit or not.

case
(i) Left ear

(ii) Teeth

otherwise Mr. D. O’Sullivan appears to be fit.

Senior Medical Officer.

Submitted, the Medical report on Mr. Dominic 
O’Sullivan.

I

Rinne’ negative.
Weber positive.

To The. Honourable, 
Colonial Secretary.

In as much as there is no actual guidance as to 
what is required for the various Colonial police Forces

There are several points, which might be elucidated 
by the Colonial Office Medical assessors with regard to this

15 to be removed and 
complete dentures to 
be made.

No._____________
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)



EXAMINATION.MEDICAL

Dominic O’Sullivan. 30 years.NAME. AGE.

(without clothes) list. 7 lbs.Weight
6 ft. o{ ins.(barefeet)Height
Good.General Development
Min. 32”. Mean. 33”.Max.Chest Girth.

Pulse 90/minute. Nil abnormal.Lungs, Heart etc.
Abdomen, hernia etc.

Normal.Limbs and Joints.

Nil abnormal.Urine.
V>R. - 6/6;
V.L. - 6/6;
Normal.Colour Test.

Ears and Hearing.

No varicocele.Normal.Testes, Varicocele.
Teeth.

Normal •Mouth, Nose and Tongue.
One external haemorrhoid L. side.

(Sgd.) G. Glyn Edmunds.
Medical Officer.

20th May, 1936.Date
Stanley,

Falkland Islands.

Number Missing 
Number Repairable 
Numb e rlmpa ir abl e

Circumference at umbilicus 31”. 
Nil abnormal.

With glasses - no improvement; 
Reading normal.

With glasses - no improvement; 
Reading normal.

17. ) Has only 15 teeth which should 
Nil. ) all be removed as oyorrhoeia.
15 )

35|'’.

( Snellen’s Types. 
Vision (

(

R. Ear - normal; L. Ear - Rinne negative 
Weber positive.

Anus, haemorrhoids, etc.
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I have bhe .honour transmi t an application
X-

has been received from r. Dominic e Sullivan for appoint-

nent to a non-eon missioned rank in one of _;is .’.-ajesty’s

Colonial Police Vorces and to enquire whether there is

■}5 /:ullivan1 s wishes •any possibility of meeting vr a

her-: is no vacancy in the locr 1 olice .bree ..tp e

prosent to which he could be appointed and it is not

anticipated Wat vacancies are likely to occur at any

rate for some time.

••'v-v-VLl-

ivan lately chief Constable in this Colony and. now

retired on pension in the Uni tea vin-nlonia KO rjk.7.?S

to be a suitable Candida to for admission to the • ?lioc

force n.n-1 T enclose particulars of a no -.ical examinationriosure
carried out by tho bfficor to this lovcrnaant

together with a test! onUi issued by the Adjutant of

the local Defence ?oi‘ce*

.' r. 0Sullivan is r. Elkland Islander; he is

married and has one child but X trust that this will have

no deterrent effect on consideration bc-iny ;:ivon to his

application if he is othoruise found suitable

H, H£NNlKERdHEATOn

four most obedient 
humble servant,

,.r«3 0

23rd av9

Sir,

\HXVA,

71 e

:?'» ^'gC--727.^

■?; >;IGHT H0N0U!?A3LL
J, ii. TUO?'iAS, 

SEC’^LTA^Y 0? . TATE .’0T? THE COLONIES.

O'Sullivan is tho son -li' ■. J

I have the hone lit- to be,



111/36

36.26th May,

Sir,
With reference to your application for

appointment to a Colonial police Force, I am
directed by tho Governor to inform you that your
application was transmitted to the Secretary of
State on 23 rd of May, and you will be advised
when a reply has been received.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Mr. D. W. O’Sullivan, STANLEY.

&

r(7$

Acting Colonial Secretary.

(Je-c\^



T have the honour to coins ledpe the receipt
our despatch •■(>♦. C3 of the-? C-trd fay f^waraing anof

oprflictfHon fron ':e> n?-dnle <<* uHiw^ for appolrrtricnt

slice force*

■ulllcc:n

~-o . x. .V/.fnr. .of that for anc-b <?ct -<cte vhich are

ocen to eocr-e tition from ov.tciCc- the ” revise there are

^Ir-ays £gc liritc vrhieh rould debar his nacte .Cror'i c£ln£

th:;t it la :regrt?tted therefore that

13 no ’orns-^net of ’bcinr ihl<. to > I hia v.-inheD*

.’ -haw the honour -’'o be j

(S'fr.or?) \a/

Doming street,

3 5;nlyt 1956*

'.ov? ■<:* :,t-

«ts. t

i '■<:■?-•'.??■& yOU ”2’U.'e ■'>. ■':*

W.fcXr nerswt,

t< f»o * g-

■"'.”.S.,

\U,? ., VV J -
yf.-'r: y?L.L4 r.-“ 

i-y

ORMSBY GORE.

1;^>

■;n •; ra. ■■•■.-. 2e :C ’ ywik :V:y y. -.'?.«-.r.



88121/36 //<

The Tinder Secretary of State for the
Colonies presents his compliments to the Colonial

and with reference to

23rd July, is directed to return herewith the
transmitted in the Governor1s

in connec t ion wi th

to a non-commissioned rank in a Colonial Police
Force.

1936,

■

■jjoTsl^ '

the Secretary of State’s despatch No. 94 of the
Secretary,

an application from r. D. O’Sullivan for appointment
despatch No. 65 of the 23rd May,
original testiilonial,

Ai igus t,

1 ] and Island j,
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36*15th September,

Sir,
With reference to your application for

appointment to a non-commissioned rank in one

directed by the Governor to state that informatioi
has been received from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies to the effect that for such appoint-
meats which are open to competition from outside
the Service there are always age limits which
would debar your name from being considered, and
that it is regretted therefore that there is no
prospect of being able to meet your wishes.

An original testimonial which formed /2«

enclosure to your application is returned feerc

I 9.m,

Sir,

/

Your obedient servaj

F
Acting Colonial secreta:

111/36.

■'■"’’Qlivan,

of His Ilajosty’s Colonial police Forces, I am


